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TOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.TOR SALE. FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES. WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. HELP WANTED FEMALE. SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.HELP WANTED MALE.
LEADING LUMBER OFFIOB PACIFIC

COAST.
LUMBERMENS EMPLOYMEUT

AGENCY.
240 Ankeny St.. Corner Second.

For Grays Harbor. Wash.; ship today;
fare advanced Mill and yard men and
young- - men for inside box factory work.

For Columbia river camps Choker
setter, chasers, fallers, buckers. hook-o- n

men, slg. punks; in fact, we wants all
classes of loggers each day.

Fare advanced; ship today.
Men on green chain $4.00
Car lo&dens end filers. ............ 4.40
Tard laborers 3.SO

LATE ARRIVALS.
4 white section men $3.20
1 camp dishwasher tSO end board
1 cam-- flunkey $55 and board
1 bull cook $50 and board

Come early: we can place you.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
A QUESTION OF FAIRNESS

IN DODGE BROTHERS' POLICY.

Occasionally we sacrifice a new car
sale because we will not allow an ex-
cessive price for a used car. We do
this for the protection of our patrons.
If we paid Smith too much we would
have to get it back from Jones. That
would be unfair and we believe in Cair-nes- s,

even if it hurts.
We tell you our used cars are. recon-

ditioned in Al shape. When we tell you
that we mean Just that. If you find any
point not to be as represented, throughany oversight on oar part, we will cor-
rect it. That is another question of
fairness.

A used car guarantee Is only as strong
as the firm or individual that gives
it. No stronger. We will gladly referyou to our entire list of used car pur-
chasers. That's fair.

1921 Dodge roadster $775
1920 Dodge touring 685
1919 Dodge touring i 585

Dodge screenside ............ 650
1917 Dodge roadster 450
1920 Buick roadster 850
1920 Chevrolet F. B. Roadster .... 628
1921 Olds 4 touring 1096
1919-2- 0 Oakland sedan 850
1920 Maxwell roadster 425
1817-191- 8 Paige light 8 650

Reo touring car 250
1921 Ford touring 425
1920 Ford coupe, cord tires 475
1920 Ford roadster 335

MANY OTHERS OF FINEST
SELECTION, ALL EQUIPPED

WITH FIVE TIRES AND
LICENSES.

BRALY, GRAHAM & CHILD,
INCORPORATED.

Burnside at Eleventh St.

AN ELDERLY man, who knows the care
of lawns and shrubs, with best of refer-
ences, wishes position as gardener In
nice, private place or around institution,
more for good home and kind treatment
than big wages. A.T 669. Oretronian.

SHINGLING We specialize in reshlngllng
and roof repairing. It will pay you to
get our figure before letting contract;
satisfaction guaranteed; estimates free.
East 1928.

A NO. 1 ACETYLENE welder and me-
chanic desires position; 12 years' expe-
rience: married, 85 vears old: work
guaranteed. Will go anywhere. Address
AV 41. Oregonian.

MARRIED man, 35, urgently needs work,
intelligent, steady, reliable, been time-
keeper, taken charge all kinds house re-
pairs; willingly try anything. AE 658,
Oregonian.

PAINTING.

MARSHALL 2703.

YOUNG man, absolutely dependable, expe-
rienced with several lines, wants position;
have automobile; prefer commission, but
must have small guarantee, R 681, Ore-
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man and wife wish po-

sition managing first-cla- rooming house
on percentage basis or salary; references;
man will do repair work. J. F. C, box
91. Oregon City.

MARRIED MAN. EXPERIENCED TRUCtC
DRIVER. NEEDS STEADY JO BASE-
LY. CAN HANDLE HEAVY WORK.
EVHNXNGS. BROADWAY 1465. ROOM
303.

PAINTING-CALCIMINTN-

.BANK REFERENCE. AUTO. 628-4-

WANTED Position as superintendent or
general foreman, railroad, irrigation or
highway construction; best of references;
available June 1. AN 700. Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly experienced,
credits, operating and financial state-
ments; will take charge small office.
C 678, Oregonian.

PAINTING, PAPERING. KALSOMINING.
We can save you money on your high-cla-

work and guarantee satisfaction.
E. 9212. F. W. Isaac

BY EXPERIENCED middie-age- d cook, ho-t- el

or restaurant, in or out of city, good
ref. ; only n considered. R 695.
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED wood cutter wants con-

tract for 1000 cords, $1.50 per cord; have
Mallory drag saw. Address 1078 E. 26th
st. N.. or phone Walnut 6984.

PAINTING, PAPERING. TINTING.
Best material and workmanship and

we work cheap, for we have no boss to
keep. ' E. 7836. .

CARPENTER and contractor wants work
by the day or contract; let mo figure on
your new home or repair work. For first-cla-

work and quick service. East 6521.
AN man would like to get

a position in town or out of town; willing
to go any place under the sun. J. Frank,
257 12th st.

CAREFUL driver wants stage run: summer
months or permanent; married; age 33;
go anywnere. av 4S. uregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, careful driver.
reliable, best of references, wants posi- -

tlon private family, v a, uregonian.
PLUMBING, HEATING and repairing;

reasonable prices, expert work. Eve- -
nings. Tabor 8724.

PAINTING, PAPERING, TINTING.
No delay, no mess to clean after us

and our price will please you. E. 3049.

CARPENTER, contractor, new or repair
work; small jobs promptly done;

cheerfully given. Tabor 5089.
PAINTING, PAPERING AND CALCIMIN-IN-

We use lead and oil and save you
money. Tabor 2328.

MARRIED, needs work right away. Take
odd jobs or can drive truck. Will work
nights. Please phone Walnut 7015.

YOUNG MAN, 21 wants steady work: ga-
rage, creamery; experienced driver.
wooaiawn

LAUNDRY MAN Al washman, capable
and steady, wants steady place, city or
country. AG 654, Oregonian.

PAINTING. TINTING. FIRST-CLAS- S

WORK GUARANTEED. PHONE BAST
3269. -

PAINTING, SIGNS, KALSOMINING,
DECORATING; BEST REFERENCES;
25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. TABOR 266.

GENERAL contractor ana builder; plana,
specifications, estimates, alterations. E.
T. C. East 7593.
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING.

Lowest prices on first-cla- work. J. H.
Jenkins, East 7842.

FIRST-CLAS- S grading: new lawns mad
and seeded: guaranteed work. G 679,
Oregonian.

GENERAL gardening, landscaping, flower
' beds and lawns taken care of. Tabor

7613. :

man, best of references,
wishes position as truck driver, chauf-feu- r

or tractor operator. Auto. 610-8-

HAVE concrete mixer, want to work with
good finisher on walks, floors, etc. 317-u- tt
evenings.

PAINTING, tinting and Interior finishing;
experienced workmen; moderate prices.
Phone Main 83S3.

RELIABLE young man wants work in a
cabinet or woodworking shop. J 694,
Oregonian.

MAN wants work with panel body leliv
ery car, all or part time. Reference!.
H 6S6, Oregonian.

BAKER'S helper wants work. Reference
F 686, Oregonian.

RESH1NGL1NG our specialty: prices
work guaranteed. Auto. 3L5-1- 6.

GARDENER Experienced. wants work by
hour, contract, auiu. uwqi.

DISH WASHER No floater; reference. V

677. Oregonian.
HAULING for truck, flat rack. East

4569.
GARDENER wants lawns, Bpading. seed

ing, etc. Phone Hqwy. nanncm.
COLORED man wants a position chauf

feur ; can repair car. r.act qi.q.i.

COOK man on dinner, fry and
pastry. Aut. B4U-S-

PLUMBER First-clas- s work, large or
small jobs. East 4S?2.

GOOD CARPENTER, NEW AND REPAIR.
REASONABLE. MARSHALL 1606.

ROOF PAINTING.
EAST US.

WANTED Hauling for truck.
Tabor 9257.

baker wishes position, city
or country, au o. rcKuiunu.

A- -l PAPERHANGER wants work. G 680,
Ore gonian.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, estimate
Kinder & PetPr.mn. Mar. 132S,

EXCAVATING, GRADING. DUMP WAGON
WORK. WOODLAWN 5612.

PLUMBER wants small jobs repair; ex
pert worK. low estimates. oowy. z.iaa.

EXCAVATING, plowing, general teaming.
contract or oay wgrit. iwar. iu-- .

' P4INTING. TINTINf LOW PRICES.
Call Marshall 960. Room 216.

WINDOW screens, mirrors and furniture
repairing and cabinet work. Wdln 1187.

PAINTING, tinting, good work and mate-ria- l.

by a reliable painter. Mar. 1416.
Bookkeepers. Stenogmphers, Office.

AUDITOR and accountant, experienced,
some spare time, will keep small set of
books. Installing latest methods if de-

sired. H 671, Oregonian.
A- -l GENERAL ledger man wants a few

days' work at the end of each month.
F 669. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, cashier, office man. mar-rie-

references, temporary or permanent- -

Hdwy. 4isu.
LUMBER OFFICE MAIN Young man. ca-

pable bandling Invoicing, orders and all
lumper omce ueuu. jjo ooi, ti tjH'Jinan.

BOOKKEEPER-Btenographe- r, general of-

fice man, desires position. M 678. Ore
gonian.

LET ME get your monthly statements out
for you; charges very reasonable. BD
662. Oregonian.

Salesmen.
BY A MAN of very wide experience; strong

personality, understands human nature;
am a producer, and not a work dodger;
must be one with worth-whi- le remunera-
tion; it's the long green that counts,
that's interesting. Give full particulars
in first letter. AR 697, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
WOMAN wants work by oay. or hour.

Main 3568. room 1.

COMPETENT woman desires day work,
any kind. Mflwy.

EXPERIENCED day worker, 35 cents per
HO I. piimuwnj

GOOD woman wishes day's work, cooking,
fine laundry, cleaning. Main 254.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work
or by the hour. Tabor 7982.

DAY WORK wanted, 40c an hour. Broad
way zsyu.

GIRL with some experience wants second
work. Sell. 12-- 2.

WILL make men's shirts or do plain sew- -
ing, any kind. East 9373.

EXCELLENT cook and laundress desires
work by day. Marshall 260. apt. 35.

CLEANING, window washing, laundry.
I Mrs. Christensen. Main 8122.

LADY cares for children by the hour; ref--
erences. Tabor 7444.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work by
the hour. East 5783.

FOR cleaning, washing or ironing, call
.East 951. Apartment 45.

WANTED Work by tho hour, good re- -
liable worker. Eaflt.516-- -.

WOMAN wishes hall or janitor work, will
care for children. Mar. 3961.

DAY VORK, washing and cleaning; ex- -
perienced. Phone Main 6077.

Miscellaneous.
RIDING OUTFIT 1 slock saddle, good a

new; new chaps, riding boots. Stetson
hat, quirt, hackamore. hair rope, cuffs,
head staJl, bitt and spurs, to match lasso
rope. This saddle was made to order,
cost $130: the whole cost $256 and Is
for sale at a bargain. Can be aeen at
369 East Morrison st.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory showroom

and save one-thir- all styles, finest se-
lection. Com in and see; you are under
no obligation, to buy.

STAMUSt' JjUTZ.
207 Chamber of COmmerc Bldg.

Broadway 41503.

IF TOU APPRECIATE splendid watch re-
pairing or Jewelry repairing, take Tour
work to

MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store,
Sells for Less Gift That Last.
Next Door to Majestic Theater.
rarssua washtngton sis.

-- OR SALE 1 beautiful
silk tricotine, made to order, Mme.Young gown, cost $120, price (20. ol

shepherd plaid, made to order, sport
skirt, price W0. 1 hand braided, made
to order, tan Buit, cost $115, price $20.
S 676, Oregonian.

POORS, windows, screen doors, mouldings,
mill work, glass, roofing and hotbed
ash. See our odd stock of cash and

doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co., down-
town lumber store. 171 FRONT ST.,
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

A BAKGAIN Reed baby buggy, slightly
Used, also St. Andreashersr rnllpr p(inr.
les; pwner moving away. Call East 1815.

TOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

BARGAIN DAT.

The sale la nearing close; thereare still some mighty fine buys;
come today and look them over.
3918 Stut- - club roadster ....$1200
1819 Velle touring 625
1914 Overland touring 55
1920 Ford touring 325
191 Mitchell touring 725
1918 Mitchell touring ....... 225
1917 Velie touring 875
1917 Mitchell touring 475
1919 Mitchell touring 775
1919 Mitchell touring 375
1917 Mitchell touring 390
1918 Cole sedan 755
1920 Jordan touring 1350
1919 Mitchell touring 695
1920 Mitchell touring 1050
1920 Jordan touring 1350
1919 Mitchell touring 1050
1918 Jordan touring 985
1918 Hudson touring 775
1918 Mitchell touring 395
1915 Cadlllao touring 395
19- -6 Packard touring 1195

A reasonable payment down se-
cures any car In the house, bal-
ance while you ride.

MITCimLL. LEJWIS & ST AVER CO..
Broadway and Everett.

opsin srvroriNGs during theSALE.

CHAS. C. FAGAN CO., INC.,
Fierce-Arro- and Wills Saint Clair

Distributors,
Ninth at Burnside St.

Pierce-Arro- w series 5, touring
ear, Westinghouse air shocks. In beauti-
ful shape, $4500.

Packard Twin Six 135, new
paint, overhauled, $1250.

Hudson speedster, 1920, overhauled. 6
cord tires, good paint, $1375.

Dodge sedan, 1921, run 8000 miles,
$1000.

Pierce-Arro- 36 h. p.. good tires, newpaint, mech. A-- l.
Marmon sedan, 1918, good tires, over-

hauled, new paint, $1750.
Packard Westinghouse air

cushions, mech. good.
Reo new paint, good running

order. $500.
Pierce-Arro- 1911, 48, $500.
Cole 8. model 860, just overhauled,

good rubber, $600.
CHAS. C. FAGAN CO., INC..

Pierce-Arro- and Wills Saint Claire
Distributors,

Ninth at Burnside St.

BARGAINS IN

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES.

Hudson super six automobiles; have
been rebuilt by us during the last fiveyears, and offer the greatest value to be
had in a used car. That is why you see
more Hudsons on the streets of Portland
than any other make of fine automo-
bile.

To sell the new automobiles the used
cars must be sold, and these rebuilt
Hudsons are and have been for fiveyears the greatest value. They carry a
factory warranty and 90 days' free serv-
ice. Prices range from $725 to $1050.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,
Both Stores No. 8 N. Broadway.

No. 615-61- 7 Washington St.

OAKLAND SEDAN.
Beautiful 1921 Oakland

sedan; run comparatively little; fine
mechanical condition; cost $2285; price
only $1450. $450 down, balance terms.Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

1918 MIT8HE-L- 6 new top upholstering;
refinished, car like new; your old car
taken in trade; $100 down, balance in
10 equal payments.

BRALY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC..
11th and Burnside Sts.

BRAND-NE- Columbia sixes, never run,
while they last only $1075. F. O. B.
Portland; will accept your old car in
trade and will give terms. 430 Belmont
st. East 8879.

1920 FORD SEDAN 1920.
Private party; will sacrifice; demount-

able rims; extra tire; shock absorbers;
1922 license; $400 takes this for quick
sale. East 4619.

1919 CHEVROLET touring; mechanical-
ly perfect; new rubber and top; $250,
terms; less for cash; must be sold to-
day. See car 448 6th street, or phone
Mar. -- no.

ROADSTER. ROADSTER. ROADSTER.
Several 1920 roadsters, popular makes;

will consider trade.
BRALY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.
BU1CK.

D 45 model, 31,000
miles, had .good care; 1922 license,
some extras; $375. J. A. Halllday, Pa--
clfio Telephone Co. Tel. Bdwy. 12000.
EXINGTON 6, with Red Seal Continental
motor, absolutely new, never ariven,
will sacrifice; must sell. See owner
end car, 1140 Belmont Phone Tabor
8108.

PRIVATE party must sell 1921 Oldsmobile
sedan, like new; ovor $300 accessories:
eliminate commissions; will demonstrate.
Call Auto. 511-1- 6 mornings.

1912 CADILLAC, $125; good for stage run;
A. J. Neylon, 24th and Harrison sts.
Milwaukie, Or., near Crystal Lake Park.
Call evenings.

1920 LIBERTY.
New paint, overhauled, good tires,

wonderful condition, will sell cheap. See
Murch at 421 Burn Bide.

LARGE BUG Starter, demountable rims,
Bosch magneto, battery, good tires,
speedometer No reasonable offer re-
fused. Woodlawn 2227.

FORD touring, like new, lots of extras;
must sell; will give easy terms; don't
buy without seeing this bargain. Tabor
51135.

CHEVROLET touring, late model, original
finish, shock absorbers, good tires, small
down payment; balance $20 per mo.
Bargain, Tabor 5935.

MUST sell at once, 1920 Chevrolet. Excel-
lent shape, shock absorbers, cord tires.
Other extras, some terms, call owner.
Wdln. 6625.

1918 FORD TOURING 1918.
Private party will sell at a sacrifice.

$175. Has shock absurbers. .speedometer
and lots of ether accessories. East .4619.

1920 COLE AERO 8. slightly used by
private party, an excellent high-grad- e

car at a price mat will aston.sft you.
Bast RS79.

1922 DODGE touring, practically new, will
sacrifice and ff'Ve terms. 430 Belmont.
Phone East 8879

NASH SIX, late model, run 1900 mil?s, to
turn in on house. 4628 67th st. S. E.. or
phone 627-5-

EARLY 1921 Ford sedan, in perfect con-
dition. $500. easy terms. By owner.
Phone E. 3613.

FOR KALE By owner, one of the best
Hudson speeasiers m city, rnone Bdwy.
11 no or East 8222.

MfclDIUM weight touring car, price $500";

will take ?ord or Chevrolet as part
payment. Phone Tabor 4142.
1919 OAKLAND. BEST CONDITION
NEVER OFF PAVEMENT, $400 CA"H.

PACKARD completely overhauled;
three new tires, $450. 418 N. W. Bank
bids. Phone Main 700.

3919 FORD touring. 31x4 tires, speed-
ometer, spot, etc., good shape. $200. Call
.Marshall 3471 before 3 P. M.

fc5-- OVERLAND touring, repainted,
new tires. Will take Ford in

trade. Call Tabor 1840.

FORD BUG.
. Come quick if you want a- - snap; 530

Alder St.
STEPHENS coupe, almost like new, will

sell or trade; come and see it. 140 Front
St. Main 179,

ONE 191 FORD touring in first-cla- is

shape, $165. Walnut 6516.
LATE mode! Studebaker with extras,

cheap: leaving town. East 7402.
WHITE touring car, snap $250; might con-

sider a Ford. Main 7628.
PRIVATELY owned Chandler for

$525. Phone Mr. Grant, Sellwood 3452,

Automobiles for Hire.
NEW CARS FOR RENT

without drivers; roadsters, tourlnp; cars
and coupes, reasonable Open day
and night. Oregon Used Car Exchange.
325 Glisan, bet. Bdwy. and 6th. PhoneBdwy. 5593.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv-
ers. Day and night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE.
19th and Couch. Broadway 3696.
Remember our number. Broadway 3696,

H. S. BENNETT CARS FOR HIRE WITH-OU- T

DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE. 3D
Anu TAlLUlt. MA1. 1687.

AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT ERIVERa.
CITY GARAGE.

132 12th st Broadway 840.
Auto Tires and Accessories.

GASOLINE GOING UP.
The R. A. C. Vaporizer Co.. wilt In-

stall a on your car which
will give you from 4 to 8 more miles to
the gallon. We install the
on a trial basis; guaranteeing that your

. motor will run smoother with more pep.
Call and Investigate; every customer a
booster. Call at 325 5th at. Main 596.

ASSOCIATED gasoline 25c, Waverly oils
and grease, Goodyear tires and tubes.
Franklin garage. 1383 Division.

For Exchange Automobiles.
LIGHT 6, perfect condition, new paint;

$800. Will take small car or Ford In
trade and will take or pay difference.
East 1489.

1921 MODEL truck, sell cheap or
trade for livestock of any kind or tour-
ing car. Route 1, box 165. Orchards.
w asn. urcnaras 6 F 12.

OLDS 8. good mechanical condition, good
rubber, Cal. license, trade for smallercar. 109 E. 45th.

TO EXCHANGE One practically new SO
H. P. G. M. C. tractor for car or truck.
AV 380. Oregonian.-- ,

SALE or trade for lot, 1913 Hudson. Et B.Hope, 1084 Belmont. Tabor 2567.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.
BIG SALE USED TRUCKS.

The following trucks will positively be
sold to the highest cash bidder on or be-
fore the first of June. Most of them
are in good condition and are excellentbuys. Positively no reservations nor
terms.

Fulton.
Maxwell.
Republic.

2 -- ton International.
2 -- ton Republic.
34 -- ton Packard.

Hall. j
5 -- ton Saurer.
5 -- ton Standard.
lis -- ton Dodge Graham.
1 -- ton G. M. C.
1913 Cadillac touring car.
1917 Reading Standard motorcycle.
2 -- ton Master.

There are no exceptions. The trucks
will be taken out of our stock by the
end of this month and if you have any
use for a used job of any kind it will
certainly pay you to look these over.

UNTIL JUNE 1 ONLY.
Phone Bdwy. 691.

Evenings Mar. 183 or Tabor 7212.
. MOTOR

TRUCK CORP.
415 Davis St.

TRACTOR BARGAIN.
Helser tractor, complete with

plows, nearly new, must be sold to satisfy
mortgage. This is a real tractor, cost
$1475. Will sell for $575, some terms.
95 First st., Portland, Or. Phone Bdwy.
6263.

TRAILERS! TRAILERS! TRAILERS!
Packard, G. M. C, Winther and

Traffic. These trucks are ready for
work. Some have dump bodieB for road
work. No reasonable offer refused.
Terms. Buchholz. 527 Washington.

GAS TRACTOR, H. P., $75. Ideal
for pumping or other portable power
plant. Write box 8, Woodstock, or call
at Advance Rumely Co., E. 2d and Bel-
mont sts.

NEARLY new 2H-to- n Denby truca, run
only 4 mo., cost $2250: will sell for $1300
cash, or would consider well located va-
cant lots in trade. F. E. Bowman & Co.,
210 C. of C. bldg. Broadway 6007.

FOR SALE Very reasonable, two-to- n
trues: witn or wunout dump body; we
are changing to heavier equipment. St.
Johns Lumber Co. Phone Col. 131.

ONE-TO- Ford trucK with body; 1919
moaei; good condition; trade for car.
423 East 6th St. Call after 6 P. M.

ONE-TO- Maxwell, good body and cab,
guou tires ana in gooa running order;

oo, anives aiotor mi cnapman.
-- TON Samson, good body and cab; good
tires; in Al condition; $300; terms.
Shives Motor Co., 181 Chapman.

AUTO REPAIRING.
EXPERT mechanics and electrician; work

guaranteed at a minimum price; batter-
ies charged, 50 cents. Universal AutoRepair, 210 Jefferson.

GARAGES.
GARAGE for rent at 280 Poplar St., Ladd's

addition.
FOR RENT Private one-c- garage. 694

East Broadway. Phone East 2651.
PRIVATE garap-- for rent at 374 Victoria

st. Phone East 9405.
GARAGE for rent, $7.50 a month, corner

20th and Lovejoy, Bretnor apt.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
. SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING.

WANTED.
ADLER THE TAILOR.

We have calls for single coats and
panta - Also suits. We must have them
this week. I pay the highest prices.
We call anywhere and everywhere in
the city.

Call Main 3207.
211 3d St.

SECONU HAND CLOTHING
WANTED.

METER. THE TAILOR. PATS THE
HIGHEST PRICES FOR SUITS, OVER-
COATS, MACKINAW S AND SHOES.
V.E CALL EVERYWHERE IN THE
CITY DAY OR EVENlN'l. CALL L

1229 OR 253 MADISON ST.
WE WILL ALLOW YOU $5 TO $15 foryour discarded suit in payment on a

suit made to order and you can pay us
the balance on easy monthly payments.
Bring in your used suit and apply it on
a new one. Joy the .Tailor, 104 Fourthst., near Stark.

SECOND-HAN- SUITS AND OVERCOATS
We pay highest prices. Oregon Tailors

and Cleaners, 117 Second st.. N. W. cor-se- r
Washington. Broadway 7244.

SPRING IS HERE.
I am the man who will make yonr

houBe clean. I buy everything you have
to sell furniture, household goods, cloth-
ing, tools and Junk.

CALL MAIN 4058.
GOLDSTEIN, THE TAILOR. PAYS H1GH-ES- T

CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS, SHOES, ETC
BROADWAY 3932. 245 BURNSIDE
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE

Low rent and low prices; remodeling
and repairing, furs tanntsd and dressed.
La France Fur Mfg. Co.. 134 Park st.,
between Morrison and TamhilL Phjne
Mam 6529.

CLOTHING wanted If you wish to sellyour cast-o- ft clothing. Marshall
People's Second-han- d store. 209 Madison.

WE WISH to buy a good piano and a.j.m vuwi.uemu, " I'd r u casn; musth l.nre-Mir- . im tra-i- V am r ." " ji cgumau.
BEFORE you sell piano or phonograph

consult resale and exchange dent. r.gon balers Music House. 287 Wash. t.
,, ..... Duuijtuu, niiea.t

cic-in- . mn, Gaiucu iwjia .Broadway

BROADWAY 7635 EXPERT TAILORING.
i"oi lwl usea ciotning.

ig-- a..., vu.. ...m. o uau any time.
WANTED Home or office furniture, men's

clothing and tool's of all kinds, for cash.
Main 7S8

WANTED Black bear cud; must be
young; write price and details. Box

HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles, shot-
guns. Hochfeld, 85 Third, near Oak.

DIAMONDS and gold bought. Reliable es-
.muigp. .ji.ma hiiir. y. Cramer

DIAMONDS bought at highest marker

WANTED Loan from private party. K

Dirt at o2d and Halsey. CaTl

DIAMOND wanted, about to 14 carat.
Casn. 5Qwy. .

Furniture W anted.
MARSHALL 2693 Call a fair and square

man when selling your furniture, rugs
and household goods and 1 will pay you
all it is worth. We will appreciate your
call and attend to it immediately. Mar-
shall 2693.

- CALL MAIN 8878.
We pa; the highest prices for used
furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

MAIN 8878.
X WILL pay the full value for your fur-

niture and other household goods if
yon will call Main 3268.

WE WILL BUY your furniture or sell for
you on commission. George Baker A
Co.. auctioneers. Main 3332.

WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE
ol any description; have the ready cash.
Phone today. Mali: 4627 or 166 First at

I PAY highest prices for used furniture;
see me (before disposing of your goods.
Phone 4 lain 4197.

Furniture wanted.
CALL MAIN 738.

Don't sell your furniture before yon
see ns, we are In the market for a car-
load of used furniture and household
goods of every description, one piece or
a house full; we have the cash to pay
for it. Calls will be promptly attended
to. Tou will surely benefit by calling us.

CALL MAIN 738.
LOOK HERE I LOOK!

We are in the market for all kinds of
furniture and household gods; will pay
you a better price than any dealers, be-
cause we use it ourselves. We also buy
pianos and office furniture. Call us andsatisfy yourself.

MAIN 4058.
THANK YOU.

CASH FURNITURE CASH.
Eave money and time. Best possible

prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges
and all kinds of household goods to ship
out of town. Will pay more than other
local dealers. Call us for one article or
a housefull. A courteous , competent
buyer will call. Rosenberg's Furniture
Exchange. 72 N. 3d st. Broadway 2200.

CALL MAIN 7714.
Used furniture of any kind, tools and

general household goods bought for cash;
good prices paid. West Portland Sal-va-

Co.
WE NEED furniture, rugs, staves and

tools of every description in single pieces
or in lots; will pay more than local deal-
ers; prompt attention given. East 2405.

EDUCATIONAL.
WHY BE OUT OF A JOB OK WORK AT

AN UNDERPAID POSITION?

We have helped hundreds of our grad-
uates to positions paying from $200 to
$500 per month; let us help you, too.
You can pay half of your tuition down
and the balance after-- you have gradu-
ated and had six months of steady em-
ployment at auto work. A pretty fair
offer, don't you think sot

V av2 MEN,
Invest your bonus money in an educa-
tion. It beats any other kind of an in-
vestment. School open for inspection
daily at 10 A. M. and 2:30 P. M. except
Saturday. Large 112-pa- catalog mailed
free. Ask for book No, S.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL,

872-37- 4 Wasco St., Corner Union Ave..
Portland. Oregon.

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
Tou want nothing but the best. Here

it la Standardized with schools In 60
other --itlea Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and instructions. Actual
shop practice given on real repair Jobs.
Results absolutely guaranteed. The
time for you to go to school Is while
business is quiet. Prepare now for big
business opening in a few montha In-
quire Oregon Institute of Technology,
Ms In st. at Sixth. men get
STATE AID.

A FEW MONTHS IN THE
BEHNKE - WALKER NIGHT SCHOOL

WILL PUT YOU IN LINE FOR PRO-
MOTION AS WELL AS INCREASE
YOUR EARNING POWER.

WHY NOT BEGIN MONDAY EVE-
NING? IT WILL PAT YOU BIG DIVI-
DENDS.

PHONE MAIN 60.
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR 3 MORE IN-

TELLIGENT YOUNG WOMEN WHO
DESIRE TO LEARN THE LATEST
METHODS OF BEAUTY WORK. OUR
THOROUGH TRAINING BY COMPE-
TENT INSTRUCTORS WILL ENABLE
YOU TO GO INTO BUSINESS. THERE-
BY INCREASING YOUR EARNINGS
AND BETTERING YOURSELF. IN- -.

QUIRE THE BENSON IMPROVEMENT
SHOP, BENSON HOTEL. BDWY. 411.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
will teach the trade in 8 wka. furnisha set of tools to ycu and give some pay
while learn.ng; positions secured; write
or call for catalogue and particulars
234 Burneide st.

OREGON BARBEH COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed; pay while learning, tuition
reduced this term. 233 Madison At.

MISS MATTINGLY'S Shorthand, Type-
writing School; day, evening and in-
dividual instruction. 269 14th, near
Jefferson. Main 3893.

UuliJiKN barber college teaches trade la
b weeks, tools furnished, some pay; posi-
tion secured; special rate this month.
Write or call for particular!, 234 1st st.

ROCKY MT. Teachers' Agency. Enroll free.
Frank K. Welles, state supL,
mgr.. N. W. Bank bldg. Auto. 512-1-

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-
graph institute, 434 Railway Exchange
bldg. Day and night classea

BEAUTY parlor course evenings at special
summer rates. Madam Curtis. 400
Deknm bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6902.

YATES - FISHER Teachers' Agency Free
registration. Main 6274. Broadway bldg.

FISK Teachers,' Agency Journal bldg.
Main 4835. Teaching position, free ref.

HELP WANTED MALE.
YOUNG man of Initiative, between the

ages of 21 to 35, who wants to make
money in a business that offers' a great
future. Apply 334 Northwestern Bank
bldg., after 9:30 A. M.

PORTLAND offices of large mfg. concern
has openings in state of Oregon for high-gra-

men capable of meeti-n- the pub-
lic. For appointment call mornings. 35
Russei bldg., 4th and Morrison.

WANTED Young man familiar with auto-
mobile parts to keep books, do typing
and wait on customers In small auto
parts store; must be willing to start for
small wages. K Ba, Oregon ian.

WANTED Strawberry pick em for next
month. Address J. F. Bunnell. Rt. 1.
box 12, Troutdale, Or., for further infor- -

W ANTED FLOOR MAN FOR DINING
ROOM, SEATING PEOPLE. COFFEE

LUJNUtt KUUilH, KKUA11WAI
AND WASHINGTON ST.

FOR HELP
PHONE BDWY. B289.

STAR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
2 NORTH SECOND ST..

EXPERIENCED WEAVERS. APPLT
PORTLAND WOOLEN MILLS.

I AM GOING TO BUILD several Jiouses;
want a couple-o- f good carpenters to fig-
ure labor; must haveiegood references.
X 657. Oregonian.

MAN with mill and camp experience who
can handle commissary and keep time.
Leave city at once. Give reference and
phone number J 683. Oregonian.

ONE fir flooring and celling grader, one
fir finish grader, fast feed machines, $8,
eight-ho- day, Oakland, Oal. Inquire
434 Northwest Bank bldg.

HARDWOOD parquet strip floor layers
wanted, $9.35 a day, steady work, agree-
able union conditions. Sacramento boom- -
lng. rierson, izub x at.. Sacramento.

BOOKKEEPER capable of handling cor--
porauuu uuuks, state axe, experience,
references, salary expected. N 679, n.

v
MALE stenographer-cler- k for machine

shop; must be accurate and fast; prefer
beginner; state salary and education. W
676. Oregonian.

MAN AND WIFE for suburban home, 6
miles from Portland ; woman for house-
work; man for gardening and care of
poultry. Main 6945.

EXPERIENCED dishwasher wanted at 223
5th st. No Sunday work. Call in themorning.

MAN TO operate milking machine; must
know all about It: $75 a mo., board and
room. AB 693, Oregonian.

2 LIVE house-to-hou- canvassers; hus-
tlers can make $10- per day. Apply 434
Morrison, room 9, bet. 6 and 8 P. M.

DELIVERY boy for greenhouse, must drive
Chevrolet car. Apply 1212 Woodward
ave. Palmer & Adams, florists.

WANTED A dry-kil- n lumber pller. piece
work... Marshall 4094. 130 Flower st.,
Fulton car.

WANTED Experienced stenographer for
general office work. Apply Enke's City
iye worKfl, riast aa an Asn sts.

WANTED First-cias- s job" printer,
Independent Printing Co., 208

Alder street.
FAINTEiR $4 per day. Unless a painter

do not answer. 788 Mississippi ave. Call
today.

YOUNG man wanted to help baker at
night; one living near auto park d.

Apply at 1375 Aifolna ave.
WANTED Night watchman. Apply Ore-

gon Laundry.
WANTED EXPERIENCED SPINNER. .

Apply PORTLAND WOOLEN MILL.
PRINTING SALESMAN.

F. W. BALTES & COMPANY.
WANT experienced cleaner and dyer. Cas-

cade Dye Works. 564 East Oak.
WANTED Weavers. Apply Pendleton

Woolen Mills. 305 Oak St.. Portland, Or.
WANTED- - Painter to paint 2 houses. Call

between 8 and 10 A. M. East 8572.
BARBER apprentice with some experience.

1918 E. Glisan.
1WO MEN to elash brush and cut wood.

30c hour, oaten. woomawn zill.
WANTED First-cias- s painters. Call 550

airs
WANTED Boy with bicycle for delivery

flnnrt waffps. 1022 Belmont, st-

WANTED Y'ung man with motorcycle.
304 Pine st.

CARPENTER at 45th and Wisteria Sts.
Must be good finisher, $6.

YOUNG single barber for Lebanon. Or. In-
quire Lewis-Steng- Barbers' Supply Co.

BUSHELMAN of experience. Brownville
Woolen Mill3 store.

DISHWASHER, $30 month, board and
room. 23d f ront.

LI SH WASHER wanted. 253 6th St.. room
and board; rair wages.

WANT a figure on cement sidewalk. Sell.
COB TfW Oil,

WANTED pants operator; 94 6th St.. Ray
Barkhurst.

BARGAINS IN
REBUILT

AUTOMOBILES.
We completely renew, overhaul

or rebuild Hudson and Essex auto-
mobiles These are In the best of
mechanical condition; they are also
warranted the same as factories
warrant new cars; in addition we
give 90 days' free mechanical
service.

Other makes of good automobilesthoroughly overhauled, put in first-cla- ss

condition and sold with a 10
days' free trial, subject to being
returned and full credit given on
any other car of equal price that
customer may select. .

This gives ample time for every
purchaser to try out the car h
buys, gives him time to have It In-

spected and we want only satis-
fied customers.

1918 Hudson super six 978

1919-192- 0 (model O series)'
Hudson Super 6 1050

1920 Hudson speedster 1200

1919 Essex 750
1920 Essex 825

1917 Maxwell 175
1920 Chevrolet 400 -

1918 Maxwell 350
1919 Olds 6 585
1918 Olds 8 685
1920 Chandler 875
1920 Buick 900
1919 Nash 750

1920 Studebaker special . . . . . 1000

Largest Used Car Branch Store
in the City at 0 Broadway

Branch Store Open
Sunday and Evenings.

Phone at Branch Store.
Broadway 5739

AIbo a Display at
Our Salesrooms

615-61- 7 Washington St.

a L. BOS3 AUTOMOBILE CO.

C. G, BLEASDALE.

Sord bug, motor overhauled, new
body, Stutz type.

Fords from $150 up to $400

Cadillac 1914, would make fln serv-
ice car , $225

Saxon light six, this car is excep-
tional value $200

Maxwell roadster, 1919, overhauled,
repainted, new top, good tires, de-
mountable rims $375

Maxwell roadster, good tires, dem.
rims, new top; for quick sale.:$175

Overland, model 90, 1919; this car
must be sold at once $300

Overland light six, overhauled, new
top, repainted, six good tires. .. .$500

Overland Country Club, can't be told
from new $475

Bulck light six, overhauled, new top,
repainted, good tires $750

Nash sport model, run only 6000
miles, 3 new tires $1050

Cadillac touring, this is asnap $900

Other cars from $50 to $1200

TERMS NO BROKERAGE.
C. G. BLEASDALE.

630 Alder St. Bdwy. 1852.

LATE MODEL

USED CARS.

1921 Essex, run 4000 miles $1000
1920 Essex, new paint, cord tires... 850
1920 Buick, new paint 1000
1919 Chandler, "wire wheels 650
1920 Ford sedan, lots of extras 575

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
10th and Burnside. Bdwy. 621.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

TOU BUT OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE; WE FURNISH THE MONET;
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
207 SELLING BLDU.. SECOND FLOOR.

, LATE LIGHT SntT$350.
Popular light six touring, with new

paint, 5 fine tires, license, spotlight, etc.
Car is powerful, economical and easy
riding; engine quiet and in good con-
dition. This car at $360 is the biggest
bargain in Portland; giadly demonstrate;private and original owner. See car at
554 Tillamook St., corner 13th st. Someterms.

SPECIAL CHALMERS SPECIAL.
Finely equipped, pejct running

Chalmers 6. new cord tires and- good spares; Just overhauled, re-
painted and put in A- -l condition; will
sell very reasonable on liberal terms or
take in light car. Robinson-Smit- h Co.,
6th at Madison sts.. Ford headquarters.

FULL line auto accessories, tires, tubes,light globes.
FISHING OUTFITS.

Wholesale agents bearings, polish,
rings, Ford parts; discount to tradt.

TOWING AND REPAIRING.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LONG & SILVA. '
East 6840. 462 Hawthorne at 8th.

LATE model Ford coupe with extras. 6good tires, mechanically perfect. PhoneEast 9564. ,

1816 HUDSON TOURrNGmS!
This car just repainted looks like new

and Is in good mechanical condition, has
all good tires, will sell at $150 down,
balance $25 per month. Phone East1962.

REPUBLIC truck. Studebaker de-
livery, 1922 license; Studebaker touring
'22 license; Oldsmobile, Ford delivery,

Ford truck. Ford roadster. Ford
sedan, King 8 touring. Premier touring.
Used Fords Sales Co.. 191 Grand ave.

1922 CHEVROLET SEDAN.
Almost new, 1922 Chevrolet sedan with

$250 worth of extra eauinment Thto -
a beautiful, easy-ridin- quiet-runni-

i auu umi ua aau at a Dig discount,

FOR SALE 1921 Hudson speedster justoverhauled; 6 cord tires, automatic wind-shield wiper, spot light, run 9000 miles.Will take small car as part payment
Price $1300; call Ryan, Bdwy. 4693 orMain 6316.

NASH & "
One and ono

both almost new and fully equipped
Take cheaper car and give terms. Mr'
Railsback, Broadway 521; also Tabor6645.

FOR SALE Paige, touring. 1918. inexcellent condition, fully equipped in-
cluding spotlight, bumper, motoirieter
side shields, etc.; tour cord tires- onespare: this Is a bargain. Call Tabor 6103

1917 HUDSON SUPER $450
This car is in good mechanical condi-tion, has good tires and a 1922 licensewill sell on terms, $200 down balance

$25 per month. Phone East 1962.
FOR SALE 1921 Buick coupe; run 5000miles; excellent mechanical condition;will take small car In trade; price $1500-cal- l'Ryan. Bdwy. 4693 or Main 63 13.

"1921 DODGE $775. "

ROADSTER, CORD TIRES
BRALY, GRAHAM & CHILD, IXC

Jim mm auiuaiue .S.
1917 OVERLAND, model alT

touring, in good running order; good
tw- - orana-ne- tires,

3 extras, 2i5 cash. Phone Main 5647.
OAKLAND 6. touring, $100 down, 6 pay-

ments of $20 each.
BRALY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.

11th and Burnside Sts.

WE PUT steel teeth in your old flywheel-crankshaf-

turning, cyl. grindim? n n
Black, machine shop. 534 Aider. B. 2681

juit a-jb or trace, uiasmobiie 6, give ortslia difference lis-h-t - n. m.i ........ .- - - " .i: caime.

Tinrwiir.
Run 8000 miles; like new; lots of extra

eti ultimo" iauor oioa.
1920 BUICK light 6, used very little, looksand runs just like a new one, real buy

1922 STEPHENS Salient 6. sport 'modef,
t. otg aia- -

count. 430 Beimont st. East 8879.
1919 FORD touring, all good rubber. 1922

license, new paint. Call East 4114 davtime.
NEW PORD I have $50 due bill, good onpurchase of new Ford; will sell for $25.

19-- 0 CHEVROLET touring, finished likenew, in wonderful shape; nobby treadurea. nmuc r.aa ttoxr

MUST sell late 1921 Oldsmobile 6 roadsterat sacrifice Drine. Antn S,111ft- - - - ' " ...m ulilKe.
NEW FORD deposit contract at a die

I

EXPERIENCED

COOK.

REFERENCES REQUIRED.

751 Flanders St. Main 8084.

THE MEIER & FRANK Company requires
the services of a thoroughly competent

machine operator. Apply
Employment Bureau, Sixth Floor.

LUMBER STENOGRAPHER.
0; lumber stenographer, beginner,

$85; lumber dictaphone op.. $90; compe-
tent bookkeeper who can handle

books, $100-$12- bookkeeper-stenographe- r.

$100. Williams Personnel
Service. 504 Spalding bldg.

WAITRESS for hotel. $50, room and
board. Call Skinner & White, 85 N. 2d.
Broadway 3205.

WANTED 4 ladles for house-to-hou- can
vass, with the best furniture and auto-
mobile polish on the market today. 100
per cent profit If $5 to $10 per day
Interests you, call at 4610 Woodstock
avenue.

WANTED Experienced all around bind
ery girl lor steady position; one wno
understands perforating and setting up
punching machine preferred: write giv-
ing experience and where last employed.
G 668. Oregonian.

LUMBERMIEiX'S EMPILOYMJEiNT
AGENCY.

240 Ankeny St.. Corner Second.
3 experienced waitresses, log camp,

$55. room and board.
No phone calls answered.

WANTED An experienced machine op
erator and presaer lor ladies and men s
clothes. Apply AUyn's Dyeing and
Cleaning Establishment, Grand ave. at
Yamhill, Portland, Or.

LADIES.
1 have pleasant, profitable outside

work for 3 ambitious women; full or
part time; can make $1 per hour in com,
Franco-America- n Shop. Corbett bldg.

ANY GIRL in need of a friend, apply to
the Salvation Army Refuge Home, May-fa- ir

and Alexander sts. Phone Mala
3450. DM car.

EXPERIENCED WEAVERS. APPLY
PORTLAND WOOLEN MILLS.

WANTED Experienced operators on
power machine, hemstitching machine
and tuckers. Apply Eastern Novelty
Mfg. Co.. 85 H 5th St.

WANTED A woman of refinement for
child's nurse and mother's helper; good
salary to right person. W 635. Orego-
nian.

WANT experienced stenographer for pos-tio- n

in small central town. Give ex-
perience, beginning salary and ref-
erences. C 677. Oregonian.

WAXTEID Experienced woman, dish-
washing machine operator: no Sunday
work. Apply Polly Ann Cafeteria, 10th
and Alder.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for gen-

eral housework and to care for
Phone Auto. 317-1- 1. Wages $20

per month
WANTED Competent stenographer and

bookkeeper. Answer In own handwriting
giving experience, references, etc. AC
662. Oregonian.

WANTED Competent woman for house-
work and help with care of baby and
baby's, washing. Walnut 3363 after 9 P.
M.. or BJ ftntt, uregonmn

WANTED Elderly woman to do plain
cooking for elderly couple: little work,
small wages. Write W. S. King, route 2,
Canby, Ot. J

PASTRY cook for cafeteria, $18 per week;
waitress. $15 per week; woman pastry
cook. $60 per month, board and room.
Lewis Employment Co.. 43 N. 2d St.

WANTED A young woiman or under-
graduate to learn maternity nureing;
wages while learning. Call 786 E. Yam
hill, after in A. M.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, clerical
workers, register with the Y. W. C. A,
free employment bureau. Broadway at
Taylor.

WILL give room, board and wages to
school girl or one working short hours
in exchange for services; 2 in family.
Call East 6325.

SEVERAL experienced bookkeepers, $20
weekly. Apply In person room 1 Old
Stock Exchange building, North Port-
land.

10 NEAT appearing ladies, good salary.
Girls worked for Calumet preferred but
not necessar.vT Peerless Food Co., 105 N.
2d. near Flanders st.

STENOGRAPHER for general office pos-
ition: state age, references and telephone
number. F 676. Oregonian.

H. LIEBES & COMPANY requires the
services of several experienced alteration
women. Apply at v a. m.

WILL give home to middle-age- d lady and
wages for caring for girl.
Tabor 5580

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home la
ready to help any girls In distresa 955
East Glisan. "MV" car. East 816.

WANTED 2 experienced floor ladies for
cannery work. Starr Fruit Products Co..
821 E. Yamnni: asK tor jvir. itaaipr.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman for general house-
work, small family, references. Call 821
Mason St.. morning. Broadway car. .

Wanted Domestics:
EXPERIENCED girl from 25 to 40 years,

for general housework; must- be a good
cook; to go to Marsh field, Or. Fare paid,
small family, modern house and con-

veniences: references required. Call
Main mio

WANTED Protestant maid, accustomed
to good places, for general housework;
city references! 3 adults, good wages:
Thursday and Sunday afternoons and
evenings on. Msratnu

WANTED Experienced second maid and
waitress or nice girl who is experienced
in cleaning and can Zearn quickly. Sell- -

wood ISO.

GIRL for general housework, 3 children,
washing machine; good home for neat
and congenial party; wages $25. Tabor
2006.

EXPERIENCED maid for general house-
work and cooking, good wages, city ref-
erences required. 741 Irving St. Main

057.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-

work, 3 grown people; references
Main 6282.

HOUSEKEEPER One who likes children:
4 in family; no washing. Call Tuesday
stall 325 Yamhiu mitt.

GIRL for general housework, 8 children;
washing machine, electric mangle; good

,rni RtQQ
nOme. gOOO WH6. mo-i- mug.

CAPABLE experienced cook for private
family. Please phone Mrs. R. H. Bills.
Main 264.

GIRL for housework. Make application at
the Polly Prim Beauty parlor, 604-0- 5

Eilers bldg.
WAJsiTED Competent cook to go into the

country for summer. Main 5623 or call
250 King st.

GIRL who appreciates good home and
kindness for general light housework.
711 Thompson. Broadway car.

WANTED Young girl to asaf.rt with
housework: no weening, main ooiro.

EXPBRIEiNOEO cook, private family. 761
Flanders St. Main

GIRL to assist with housework at Seaside;
family of 2 adults. Main 6641, apt. 201.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Call Auto. 320-6- bet.

YOUNG girl for general housework, small
family, no cooking, g,. m.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
nOUSewOTK , wagea u,.-- u

GIRL or young woman to assist with
nOUSPWOrit. rum": "

WOMAN for housework, out ot town.
$25 per montn. to.

COMPETENT girl wanted; best of wages;
small ianiny.

WANTED Girl for housework. 340 e.

Main 6135.

WANTED Girl for general housework, 410
i. xxtn st. r.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
HAVE several good manufacturing propo-

sitions: need from $5000 to $10,000 with
services. Come in and let us talk It over.

S. BORLAND. REALTOR,
223 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak.

WANTED Man or lady to take over estab-
lished business, big future; no experience
necessary; small investment required.
Call 721 Corbett bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
PRESSERS and assistant pressers on

ladies' coats and suits. L. Bergman.
Phoenix bidg., 83 5th st.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
PAINTING, tinting, papering, good work,

reasonable. Sellwood 1399.

TEAMING, plowing, excavating, etc. East
210 dav time only. 240 East 8th st.

CEMENT WORK. HAVE MIXERS, IELI.
PHONE TABOR 6781.

PLUMBING dene very reasonable by tbs
hour or job Automatic a-oi.

PAPER hanging, painting, tinting; prices.....n.V,la ll'nnillgDn
WE ARE the cheapest house painters In

the city. Main 8450.
HOUSECLEANING, floor waxing, window

washing: fine work. Broadway 1 303.
CARPENTER wants alteration and repair

work by contracL East 5396.

EXPERIENCED

BUSHELMEN.

The Meier & Frank company requires
the services of experienced bushelmen
for its men's clothing workroom; per-
manent positions. Apply Employment
Bureau, sixth floor.

MEIER FRANK CO.

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS
read every ad in this column, and If
you don't find what you want, go to
the Y. M. C A. and ask for Raymond
Van Valln, the employment secretary
He has had years of experience in help-
ing men find employment and yon may
secure reliable information and get next
to opportunities thitre that you would
never find through your own efforts
alone.
T. M, C. A. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

(Not an Agency),
"Where there is demand for capable

men."
Note Think twice and then soma

investing your money.
WANT young, unmarried man between the

age or lo ana for neiper in automo-
bile shop. Previous technical experience
not necessary. Must be mechanically in-
clined and know the names of tools.
Wages to start, 30 cents per hour, with
rises as you learn. This is an excep-
tional opportunity for some quick-thinkin- g,

ambitious man to learn one of the
beet-payi- trades. If you are just
looking for a job, don't waste my time.
Apply Tuesday morning. 7 A. M.. in per-
son only, 191 13th St., west side.

I WANT two experienced closers with
small cars to Join the best organized
Singer bunch in the west; fine territory:
127 mills running In full blast; good
contract for right parties.

SLNXiER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Z. V. SUMNER. Mgr..

104 W. Heron St.. Aberdeen. Wash.

CARRIER wanted for Oregonian route on
the east side, south of Powell Valley and
east of river. Apply city circulation de-
partment, room 203 Oregonian bldg.

UPHOLSTERERS WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- S

MEN ONLY. PERMANENT PO-
SITIONS.

WASHINGTON MATTRESS CO.,
4TH AVE S. AND WALKER ST.

SEATTLE. WASH.
COMPET-BvN- bookkeeper for logging com-

pany; must have lumber and logging ex-
perience; $150-$17- Lumber stenogra-
pher who understands how to drive au-
tomobile, $130. Williams Service. 504
Spalding bldg.

WANTED A first-ola- ss experienced
steam and wet cleaner. A fine and per-
manent position for the right man. Ad-de- se

AUyn's Dyeing and Cleaning
Establishment,. Grand ave. at Yamhill.
Portland, Or

WANTED Man handy with tools as part-
ner in plumming business to look after
shop. Lots of work ahead ; a good in-
come; small Investment. Established 14
years. 667H First St.

EDGERMAN WANTED.
Day job, 12x72 edger. Only first-cla-

man need apply. Report at once.
NETTLETON LUMBER CO..

Seattle. Wash.
STAVE SAWYER STEADY WORK FOR

RELIABLE MAN WILLING TO LEAVE
TOWN. WASHINGTON COOPERAGE
& PKG. CO RICHMOND BEACH.
WASH.

WANTED First-clas- s rip saw man for
box factory. Apply after 10 A. M., 510
N. W. Bank bldg.

Help Wanted Salesmen.

STOCK SALESMEN.

We require the services of several
high-cla- ss salesmen to assist in placing
an exceptionally high-grad- e issue of
stock on the market. We are a successful
manufacturing concern and have a very
profitable and secure proposition. A sales-
man willing to work can make excep-
tional money handling this issue and will
receive unusual lau in per.
son at the

POWELL MANUFACTURING CO..
Bast Third and Salmon Streets.

WE WILL TEACH YOU
TO SETJ, RlEAL ESTATE.

We handle subdivisions only. Don't
know that lots and tracts in big

subdivisions are much easier to sell than
anv other class of real estate? There Is
a big demand for this kind of property.
Our rapid-fir- e salesmen are making
from $300 to $700 monthly. You can do
equally well if you are an energetic
worker ana nave commence m juurseu.
See Mr. 'Comte today.

COMTE &
Scalding Bldg.

LARGEST LOT AND SMALL-TRAC- T

SELLERS IN rUKTLA.M).

BOOK SALESMEN.

INVESTIGATE SECURE TERRITORY
IMMEJLUATELX.

SamDles ready June 1. Proposition with
a noted name and selling scheme that
will revolutionize bookselling. write
Martin F. White, 1709 Transportation
bldg., Chicago, 111., or M. v. (Jox,
erspurg. w. va,

CITI-CUIT- TJT a TsiTinrj
I want ten good. live, producing stock

salesmen. 1 have a very attractive Issue
of a local company headed by Portland
business men: good commissions and
plenty of leads to work from. Apply
room 706 Swetland bldg. Ask for Mr.
Price.

AUTOMOBILE salesman wanted. Do you
want to join a small high-cla- selling
organization of an old established Ford
agency ? We have an opening for a

capable and ambitious
man. H 6.19. irrogoman. ..

YOUNG man of initiative, between the
ages of 21 to 35, who wants to make
money in a business that offers a great
future. Apply aa wormwesiern .canit
bldg.. alter v:w a. m.

WANTED Live stock salesman for state
of Washington; exceptional proposition
for right man.

XO RADIO CO..
325 Lumbermens Bldg.

Al FURNITURE and linoleum man: must
be able to sell merchandise: state salary
and experience.

HACaCBT-GOT- T FURNITCRiEJ CO..
The Dalles. Or.

OCCIDENT Rubber Co. wants high-cla- ss

salesmen; permanent positions tor me
right men; call 9:80 A. M. to 11:80 A. M.
S07 Consolidated Securities bldg.

WANTED A live-wi- re salesman with car;
have good proposition; call and Investi-
gate. See Mr. Miles, 428 Morgan bldg.
Main 5060

SALESMEN Opening for two ambitious,
neat anoearing men who can furnish Al
references. Apply 2 to 6. 205 Artisans
bldg.

3 GOOD hosiery salesmen. If you are
looking for a snappy proposition apply
517 Excnange piQg.. aq ana ontrn, cuy,

SALESMAN; selling farmers; can obtain
good money-makin- g line and increase
Incomes by applying to us. Sell. 2398.

FIRST-CLAS- S confectionery salesman for
east and west sides, witn auto preierreu.
K 682, Oregonian

GOOD salesman wanted with car; also
salesman lor outsiae territory, feeness
Food Co., 105 N. 2d St.

MAM with car to handle high-cla- side
line. Apply A. M., 4 P. M. 308
Stark st.

WANT man to solicit orders for wood- -
yard Apply 424 Belmont this A. M.

MAUA ZIN IS men. 212 Stoca fcJx! bldg.

WANTED AGENTS- -

HEALTH, accident ana hospital Insurance;
tig commission qui omn.

AGENT for artificial flowers. 163 1st St.,
room 5, Mar. 3857.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED 4 bright young salesladies;
must have good personality, good talk-
ers. 721 Corbett bldg.

1 HO ROUGHLY experienced ironer to press
blouses for stock. Apply 9 A. M. H. Liebes
& Company.
WANTED EXPERIENCED SPINNER.

Apply PORTLAND WOOLEN MILL.
WANT woman, experienced, to operate

Hoffman press. 920 Thurman st.
WANTED Edlphone stenographer. The

Ediphone, 502 Oregon bldg.
WAITRESS wanted. Peoples Restaurant,

303 Burnside.
GIRL for general housework; small fam-il- y:

no washing. Phone Tabor 931.
EXPERIENCED vest finisher. 326 Abing-to- n

bldg.
f 2 HOTEil, waitresses. 45, room and board.
I Scott Employment. 329 Henry bldg..

ROBINSON-SMIT- H CO..
Sixth and Madison Sts. '

USED CAR MARKET.

REAL BARGAINS.
75-- Overland roadster, repainted,

license $200
Chevrolet Baby Grand, overhauled,

license . , 395
Studebaker delivery, A--l condition,

starter 200

FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.

1917 Roadster, overhauled $175
1920 Roadster, starter, license 825
1918 Touring, good tires 175
1918 Touring, overhauled 195
1920 Touring, rebuilt, repainted..... 375
1920 Touring, extras. license... 375
1921 Touring. A- -l condition 383
1920 Coupe, rebuilt, repainted 545
1920 Truck, body and cab 350
1918 Truck, body, license 225

PORTLAND'S INDEPENDENT
FORD DEALERS.

Open Sunday 10 to 1.

ROBINSON-SMIT-

FORD DEALERS,
SIXTH AND MADISON STS.

VALUE FOR TOUR MONET.

AT

'COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

We are doing the largest volume
of business we have ever done
our used car sales are increasing
every month. This condition must
continue. It is necessary we sell
more used cars the next few
months. We .expect to accomplish
this by our policy of giving the
most value for your money and of
no misrepresentations.

We want you to know the exact
truth about every car we sell, in-

sofar as we are able to discover:
for you. We want you to go into
the ear carefully and ascertain
for yourself Just what it is. Then
if the car doesn't suit you it is
for you to say.

"ALWAYS
THE BEST CARS AT LOWEST

PRIES."

COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANT.
'

TWO LOCATIONS.

Main plant, Washington at 21st
st. Phone Broadway 6244. Broad-
way branch, at 0 Broadway.
We have cars to take you from
one place to the other.

WE TELL TOU SO.

There are no set speeches In our used
car department Every car has its own
history, its own limitations and its own
advantages.

We tell you facts about these cars
and the inexperienced buyer can count
on square treatment.

All used cars are reconditioned and
sold with a guarantee.

Easy terms. No brokerage.

1919 Ford, Kelsey body, just re-
painted, starter, bumper, 1922 li-

cense $350
1921 Ford touring, Just new tires,

license 425
1919 Dodge, finish like new, license,

spring bumper, curtains open with
door 550

1918 Hup, now being rebuilt, you
can see this motor down today,... 675

1920 Hup, special today, only 800

They are going fast so
Do it now.

MANLEY AUTO CO..
11th and Burnside.

Used Car Dept.
Bdwy. 217.

FRANKLIN 8B..

run 12,000 miles, dry-pla-

clutch, large front wheel hubs,
cord tires, wire wheels and extra wheel
and tire, factory paint, absolutely Al
in every respect and needs no work of
any kind anywhere on the car. Need
money. Would consider- series 8 Frank-
lin in trade as part payment. Phone
Broadway 3278 Monday.

$995 WILL BUY
this beautiful looking Nash
touring car, 1920 model, almost new, run
only 2200 miles with extras worth $150.
Don't mind you buy or not, call in and
be surprised. 243 1st st. Phone 516-4-

1922 CHEVROLET 490.
Almost new Chevrolet 490 touring car,

with license and spare tire; will
give some terms. East 7065.

Automobiles Wanted.

I CAN USE YOUR FORD, MAXWELL.
CHEVROLET OR DODGE AS PART
PAYMNET ON MY NEW 1922 MAX-
WELL.

CALL MAIN 5782.

WANT new Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet
for fine west side lot; take or give, easy
cash payments for difference. Main
7472. or evenings, 6630.

WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price
paid for old cars, condition no object

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO..
THIRD AND GLISAN.

TALBOT & CASEY, INC..
USED CAR MARKET.

Will pay cash for your car. East
Ankeny and Grand ave.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
FOR LIGHT CARS OF ALL MAKES.

P. H. DUNN,
6 and 8 Grand Avenue North.

PRIVATE party will pay $150 to $200
cash for Ford roadster or touring.
Must be bargain. Might consider Chev-
rolet. East 4019,

SPOT cash for 1921 Ford roadster or deliv-
ery; must have demountable rims r.

Cell Mr. Little. Main 8800.
CARS WANTED to wreck; parts for all

oars for less. S. & S. Auto Wrecking Co.,
15th and Alder. Broadway 636.

CARS wanted to wreck all parts for less.
Hoties Auto Parts Co., 522 Alder, cor.
16tSi. Broadway 3638.

WILL buy any model Forti at the higheBt
cash price. Phone Broadway 2488 or
bring to 609 Wash, st.

WE WILL LOAN you money on your
Granning & Treece. 542 Alder st.

WANT Dodge, Chevrolet, Buick or Ford on
clear lots or nouse. uwner, Wdln. 5325.

WANTED Light auto for a good bulld- -
llifi ivv, miw j. IDtu,

Motorcycles.

BARGAINS IN USED
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycles.
From $40 up.

3asy terms.
MOTORCYCLE & SUPPLY CO.

Harley-Davidso- n Service Cetner.
200 3d st. Corner Taylor.

Main 7889.

USED MOTORCYCLES, all makes, liberal
terms; used parts 5 discount. EAST
SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.. 6 Grand
ave. Distributors for ACE, READING,
STAMlAitl), ULavELAMD.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 209 Third St. Main 6189,

Automobile fnr Hire.
BUICK FOR HIRE

WITH DRIVER. BROADWAY 3547. LADY wishes day wort.. East 8DM.


